
BUDS ADBLOSSOMIS.

TPhoughts for the Independent.

(Gallhc)edfronb ilie Indékpcndent.)

NCONVE!'RTED FUIEND, dIo not
bastily charge the religion of Jesus Christ
with unreasorîabienesq. Seek net ta lîide

-~your robellion and hîatred to te divine
will of Hmi wlio saiLli, Coîno no'v ]et us

Sreason togetiier. Ia. 1. 18. If Chris-
tianity is folly, don't believe iL. Whethcr
iL ta foliy or- not only voit eau decîde.

\Ve wvould have yet (ecide righit.
But is not Chîristianity renasotiaule? Yoiu rely

titat you question Luis, duit, and the othler thing
which Cliristiar.s Leaci. But tire net Cbrist's tcaulh
ings rensonabie 1 Is ixot Christ blinschf reasonable 1

Have yoit read the four storieb of Ciîuist's sayings
nid doings i IL wili takce but a little whilc. The
four stories togetîter aie sliorter LIa the single niovel
yoit read oit a leisuire suilday. '1hey are worth relid
ing, «and probably yoit have tiever i ead then carcfuliy
iii your life. Take the littie volume and rend tose
four accoints -Gospels wve eal titeiu and sec if
what yon tliere rend of the tiachings of Jesus Christ
and bis religion, isnot good renson. \\'ice else wvili
You find sucli a rciigio.î ils tîtat 9 DoCs not tliat
Sermon ont Lue M.otint aî.îcal to your own conscienîce?
Do yoit not believe that te be riglît? ThMen aecept iL.
Accept Ohirist's techiîgs amI obey tit Be bis
disciple, an(l be als iiiiielikle iiin as, you eau Con-
fess your sins like the puiblican, and trust, hike Iium>,
l'or forgive.ess Nlilî (od ofrers iii the Good News
of Jesîr- Chriîot.

WVe eau synipathizc with thte hontest doubLer.
Knowing that the -Yod of titis world often blindeth
te cyes of men, les'tLhîey shouild see, believe and be

savcel. ilemeniber that Jesus only eau open te
eyes of te blind, and cure hhind unhelief, wvhjch is
sure to err and sean. Iis wvork iii vain. God is lus
own interpeuter. leader beware of being hionestly,
dislionest. Rensonably unreasonable. Rather like
S3auf cry, Il Lord wlitit wilt thort have i to dol"

' TV/ut rnîest 1 do Io t.e savel P"

Ribbon of Blue, Temperance Notes.

%Vv rejoice to fiid Ini te 2,ietlîodist (,oiifureîies,
the Presbytetiaii, Uic Chirci of Englanid, anîd the
l3aptist ycarly gatitueriiigsb tliere lias goixe ont a certain
sauna. against the liquol trallie, anid titat the various
denoînirationb in the itaie of tic Lord, are piedgiig
themscve-s as necu' lîututufuîe Lu t;ghtoit Ltme uuidh of
liberty, and to bring donat even, to the deatli tlîis
upsctiig sin, as the colotimed brothut ternîied it in lis
prayel

Vie wlio love te Masbter sbouild showv active
sy-..aty %vith the teniperamice inovememitt, and aid
the righit by every mienus in our power. Vie fully
endorse the recoînniendations of ou Methodist
brethrcn. From a legal aspect the Citurcli could not
approve of nor countenance nny legislation atteinpt-
ing te unereiy limit or restrict the tariff The coent
mtittce regarde3 i t as the "luty of the State te prohibit
and f'Arhid rithv'r thtan lirense any pohitiral, social cr
morzl cvii. The eonimittc heartily supported thc

Canadat Teniperance Act. Thcy syînpathizcd 'vitl al
temlperauce ouganizations, especially tho «Woimali's
Christian Tenîiperance Union. ihoy regarded tho
liquor trahfie as antagonistie to and destructive of ill
tho best intercsts, whother secular or mnoral, or
raligiouis of flho eountuy. They regarded prohibition
as tho only rxuedy, and the prescrit; stato of' thoighit
and feeling and labor iii reference to the ovii ns ait
assurance that the tinte for legislation unto prohibi-
tion is now, and as a cali to ail to work to this end.
They regard the Cii'nadzt Temporanco Act as the bcst
available meaus adopteil to the ultimate total suppres-
sion of the trallie. The coinmittee concluded with
tho following recoinniendations :(1) M.ore systnatic
labor by tho Clitrch, specific tites of' more proininent

ad (efinite presentation by the citurcli of this great
question. (2) The great inmportance of tcîîîperanco
literature in the su icol, ai( espcuially itt the home.
(3) l'le great gain of coiînitting by iîledgo iii the
sclîools, da%, ani( sabbath, and iii the home, the rising
geiierîtioit to Luis qjuestion). (4) The uîeed, tipun the
part of Iuîazîi, of thle dIeltlolplielcit of prunîciplo with a
,itifl' LaekLone iii it. Les of expedlienuy aîd miore of
(lutt', are the demands of the heour. (5) lThe iînpera-
tive uuity of tie churcli, ep.iyin hier ordinanceb,
to praîctiSaiiY umbedy Une ofUir th titiûný of tiai Lord'.s
praver, vizL . IIJLcati ub not inito teitatitioni," by ex-
chîingo front thc Lords table tijat wicJ iritox\icates,
puttitig tlîereujoit ouly the put e iiiifetunî(e juticu
of tho e . "lThe biood isi the lf.

IT is inteuestiîi" to note, thiat Lars O. Smîith, the
.Swedi.siî B 'andy ICxing," whio triuîied temperanice

advocatc, subscribes to the doctrine that "lthe fcwer
the public luiseb the ]ebs dru nkclness 3 ou W iii ha% e,
the miore places iexre men eau drink, the more they
wvili drink."

HIALIFAX by tic -%varin greeting given to the
National Division, S. of T., proves tiat thero la life ani
feeling 11pon1 this important subject of staying the drink
curec. In conneution wvith tlîcîr mias îetîngat the
Riuk, which was a grand toxuilprince suiccess, a very
i)aint«ll incident occurred. One mnu in Halifax, Mr.
Lowe, who lias been seliing liquor, iii connection wvith
grocevie-s on Spring gardon ]Rond, attended the tein-
perance meeting iii the Rink and Iistenied to the
strong uitteraiicea, of the speakers. It is said lie liad
oftuii becît btircd tud trutiblcdl about the bublect (et
seliing iixtoxicating drink-, but put it où. Viwt do
il to liot. Beforo te sunt rose tho Ilext înoriiug hie
was i eternity. Mo died of ap>puIexy. 11eader- pause,
înaik tlie uneexpectcd eia. Will il ty ? WlîaL ib a
man p)rofited--If lit uîiu.t dlie, and givo an
account 1 ReadTei w hy niuL bigi tfljic dgo rig-lt lieue,
WVe leave a blank llîîC. IlSas, GuLd hellp ie I wvill
abstain froni now."
. ............. .... .......

REV. MI. SiAw, of Madagascar celebrity, writes
that tho British nation sz-nds with one hîand mission-
aries andl bibles to iLs people, and wvith tho other in-
troduces inito tho country tiiat which crushes out the
moral and religions life of Lbe natives. Ten thou-
sand barrels of runi are imported in one ye.ar on the
cast coast aL s0 clueap a duty as teobe retaiied ut twelhe
cents per quart. Frcenitly at siudow~n %sdioio
villages arc diunk, and ei ci littie chiidron btaggcr
around.


